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Beads-on-a-stringFluid assessment methods, requiring small volumes and avoiding the need for jetting, are particularly
useful in the design of functional ﬂuids for inkjet printing applications. With the increasing use of com-
plex (rather than Newtonian) ﬂuids for manufacturing, single frequency ﬂuid characterisation cannot
reliably predict good jetting behaviour, owing to the range of shearing and extensional ﬂow rates
involved. However, the scope of inkjet ﬂuid assessments (beyond achievement of a nominal viscosity
within the print head design speciﬁcation) is usually focused on the ﬁnal application rather than the jet-
ting processes. The experimental demonstration of the clear insufﬁciency of such approaches shows that
ﬂuid jetting can readily discriminate between ﬂuids assessed as having similar LVE characterisation
(within a factor of 2) for typical commercial rheometer measurements at shearing rates reaching
104 rad s1.
Jetting behaviour of weakly elastic dilute linear polystyrene solutions, for molecular weights of 110–
488 kDa, recorded using high speed video was compared with recent results from numerical modelling
and capillary thinning studies of the same solutions.
The jetting images show behaviour ranging from near-Newtonian to ‘‘beads-on-a-string’’. The inkjet
printing behaviour does not correlate simply with the measured extensional relaxation times or Zimm
times, but may be consistent with non-linear extensibility L and the production of fully extended polymer
molecules in the thinning jet ligament.
Fluid test methods allowing a more complete characterisation of NLVE parameters are needed to assess
inkjet printing feasibility prior to directly jetting complex ﬂuids. At the present time, directly jetting such
ﬂuids may prove to be the only alternative.
 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY license.1. Introduction
Inkjet printing involves jetting some liquid material through a
nozzle opening to form drops with enough forward speed to reach
a substrate at 1 mm ‘‘stand-off’’ distance. Drop production can betailored to liquid properties using piezo print head actuation tim-
ing, but optimum conditions are very often determined by empir-
ical trial and error.
Newtonian ﬂuids that can be usefully jetted from a given print
head have a rather narrow range of properties, certainly within fac-
tors of 10, usually within factors of 2. In practice, print heads may
be operated at a raised temperature to attain the optimum values
of ﬂuid properties (e.g. viscosity) that lie outside the jetting range
at ambient.
With the projected interest in using complex (rather than New-
tonian) inkjet ﬂuids for manufacturing [1], such as functional ﬂuids
for ﬂexible electronics and solar cells, effective ﬂuid assessment
techniques are of great interest. Demonstrations of links between
rheology, drop formation and inkjet printing for linear polymers
in solution have already shown [2] that single characterisation
parameters such as the low shear rate viscosity do not provide suf-
ﬁcient indicators to assess good jetting behaviour.
Fig. 1. Elastic G0 and storage G00 moduli (measured using PAV) for the PS in DEP
solutions of Vadillo, Mathues and Clasen that were jetted in the present work. Fits
to the G00 data for PS110 and predictions of multi-mode Zimmmodels for G0 data are
shown [8].
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cialists in that jetting is an inherently non-linear process, but many
empirical outcomes for drop-on-demand (DoD) inkjets appear
straightforward and linearly predictable. Perhaps, because of this
deceptive simplicity, the majority of ﬂuid assessments prior to
attempting inkjet printing are usually focused on the ﬁnal applica-
tion rather than on jetting processes.
Typical deformations of the piezo producing the jet are small
compared to the nozzle width (20 nm against 30 lm), so the lin-
ear viscoelastic (LVE) response of the ﬂuid might well have an ef-
fect; ﬂuids of similar LVE may reveal non-linear jetting effects.
So, provided nominal properties can be achieved lying within
the print head design speciﬁcation, application and ink formulation
engineers concentrate on deposition. Those more concerned with
the jetting issues have pursued inkjet ﬂuid assessments via rheo-
logical measurement. Our previous paper on links between rheol-
ogy, DoD drop formation and inkjet printing [2] provides
guidance on optimising jetting performance, based on measure-
ments of LVE moduli and complex viscosity. Attempts have also
been made to understand limits to jetting of dilute solutions of
polystyrene observed in our experiments [3] and those of de Gans
et al. [4], which led to consideration of non-linear viscoelastic
(NLVE) effects in the DoD jetting process.
The interplay between the extensional rate U/D for jet speed U
and nozzle diameter D, the longest Zimm relaxation time kZ and
the ﬁnite extensibility L for the polymer weight MW in the solvent
viscosity gs and the corresponding solvent quality factor m, appear
to be key factors determining the jetting behaviour of high (100–
1000 kDa) molecular weight polymer solutions, as discussed by
Hoath, Harlen and Hutchings (HHH) [3], who developed a simple
DoD model prompted by Bazilevskii et al. [5]. HHH provides esti-
mates of the jet head slowing down in three regimes of jetting
behaviour for polymer molecules, corresponding to the Newto-
nian low shear-rate viscosity in which the polymers remain close
to their equilibrium conformation, a viscoelastic liquid in which
the polymers become extended but then subsequently relax, or
a liquid in which the polymers become fully extended resulting
in an extensional viscosity  L2 greater than the Newtonian low
shear-rate viscosity. The ﬁlament thinning action before main
drop detachment (‘‘break-off’’) from the nozzle meniscus reduces
the effects of the high extensional viscosity on the ﬁnal drop
speed by a factor of L. This ‘‘fully-stretched’’ regime predicts that
higher polymer concentrations can be DoD jetted than predicted
on the basis of a viscoelastic response with relaxation, which
was unexpected and unreported prior to HHH.
McIlroy et al. [6] relaxed several assumptions in the HHH
model and enlarged the predictions for polymer jetting to ex-
plain the observations, by A-Alamry et al. [7], of polymer mole-
cule scission in DoD jetting. Partial unraveling of polymer
molecules (‘‘pre-stress’’) within the jetting DoD nozzle was iden-
tiﬁed as a key aspect explaining experimental results in HHH.
These papers have provided an improved level of conﬁdence in
the interpretation of DoD jetting results and experiments ob-
tained with a variety of print heads, polymer ﬂuids and solvents,
for example those described de Gans et al. [4] and A-Alamry et
al. [7]. Interestingly here, the improved modelling [6] showed
that the intermediate viscoelastic regime is masked, suggesting
that extensional properties might prove useful indicators of the
DoD jetting behaviour.
The present work reports the DoD jetting behaviour of the ser-
ies of weakly elastic linear polystyrene (PS) in diethyl phthalate
(DEP) solutions that were recently assessed using ﬁlament thin-
ning techniques by Vadillo, Mathues and Clasen (VMC) [8], with
a view to investigating the role of NLVE parameters in DoD inkjet
printing. A brief summary of recent results reported by VMC and
others closes this section.Polymers introduce startlingly new physics [5,9–13] into purely
Newtonian ﬂuid ﬂow behaviour. Attempts to provide a simple
method for evaluating ﬂuids intended for DoD inkjet printing have
already shown [2,14] that simple low (<102 s1) shear-rate viscos-
ity measurements are insufﬁcient to characterise jetting perfor-
mance. The LVE (moduli G00 and G0) determined at high
frequencies (>103 s1) are relevant to the DoD jetting performance
as the repetition frequency of the piezoelectric drive pulses is typ-
ically 104 s1 [15].
For mono-disperse PS solutions in DEP the relaxation times ob-
tained from LVE, k0, are found to approach the Zimm time kZ in the
dilute limit, with the ratio k0/kZ increasing as the concentration ap-
proaches c (the critical concentration) as a function of the reduced
concentration c/c independent of molecular weight [12]. However
the extensional relaxation times kE obtained from ﬁlament thin-
ning [16] were found by VMC to have a much stringer concentra-
tion dependence. They reported values of kE for low molecular
weight MW < 220 kg mol1 that were much longer than the Zimm
times <20 ls. Hence even at concentrations c/c < 0.1 polymeric
additives would be expected to lengthen ﬁlament thinning times
during drop break-off in inkjet printing. Consequently the exten-
sional relaxation time is an important determinant for inkjet
performance.
Capillary thinning and related approaches might be considered
as providing necessary assessment tools for characterising inkjet
printing ﬂuids, but their sufﬁciency has not yet been quantitatively
demonstrated by inkjet experiments, despite the success enjoyed
by some recent numerical simulations of polymeric ﬂuid jets
[17]. Mechanical stretching has slower timescales (by factors of
10–100) and larger linear size (by similar factors) than for DoD jet-
ting. To test for correlations between thinning and jetting the pres-
ent experimental work compares jetting behaviour of weakly
elastic polymer solutions of mono-disperse PS in DEP with similar
(within a factor of 2) low frequency properties shown in Fig. 1 [10].
PS solutions are indicated herein by their molecular weight (MW) in
kg mol1 (e.g. PS110).
Fig. 1 shows these VMC ﬂuids (c/c  0.1) have similar zero
shear viscosity g0 and LVE response in the range 102–104 rad s1
where it can be measured using a piezo axial vibrator (PAV)
[18,19]. At low frequency, G00  g0x while G0  Gk2x2, so the
VMC ﬂuids were chosen such that Gk2  constant. This was a com-
promise between keeping c/c roughly constant so that values of g0
and G00 are the same, but in practice this decreases by a factor of 2
as MW increases between 110–488 kg mol1 – and ﬁxing Gk2
– which increases by a factor of 1.5 as MW increases from 210
–488 kg mol1. In addition, ﬁtting a multi-mode Zimm model [8]
Fig. 2. The ratio of reduced relaxation time to the Zimm relaxation time, k0/kZ, for
PS in DEP from VCM data [8] as a function of reduced concentration c/c. (See text.)
Table 1
Characteristic parameters of the jetted polystyrene in diethyl phthalate solutions [8].
Mw (kg/mol) c (wt%) c/c (–) g⁄ (mPa s) g (mPa s) kz (ls) L (–)
110 0.50 0.134 13.2 12.4 7.8 14.8
210 0.40 0.143 13.0 12.5 20.0 21.3
306 0.20 0.080 12.0 11.6 32.9 25.2
488 0.10 0.065 11.7 11.0 83.8 31.0
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tween different solutions occur at high (>104 s1) frequencies
which might prove signiﬁcant for inkjets.
VMC reported, as shown in Fig. 2, that the ratio of the linear
relaxation time (k0) to kZ varied with the reduced concentration
c/c > 0.015 for the PS in DEP ﬂuids independently of MW. Fig. 2
extrapolates the asymptotic value of k0/kZ from low to high c/c
and compares the exponential predictions of the Martin equation
[8] and a quadratic ﬁt to the data [6]. For PS solutions with
c/c  0.1, as used in the present work, Fig. 2 suggests values of
the ratio k0/kZ would always lie between 1 and 1.5.
In marked contrast, VMC observed the ratio of extensional
relaxation time kE to Zimm time kZ reduced with increasing MW,
with kE being a factor 25 larger than kZ for the PS110 solution, a fac-
tor 4.6 larger than kZ for the PS210 solution, but very similar to kZ
for the PS306 and PS488 solutions. Possible roles for the exten-
sional relaxation times of PS solutions measured by VMC in
explaining DoD jetting behaviour of the same PS solutions are
examined later in the discussion section.
The linear viscoelastic response of these solutions is indepen-
dent of the associated ﬁnite extensibility (L). However, in recent
studies of high speed (6 m s1) jetting of PS solutions in DEP
we have found experimental and theoretical evidence [3,6] for
the inﬂuence of L. Consequently, differences in the jetting behav-
iour between ﬂuids with ‘‘similar’’ VLE response may result from
the inﬂuence of the polymer extensibility. Szabo et al. [20] have re-
cently investigated a method for measuring L.
In a recent paper Yoo and Kim [21] has also considered the roles
of rate dependent shear and elongational viscosity in DoD drop for-
mation along with the ﬂows of ink inside a MicroFab nozzle with
50 lm exit diameter. They studied ﬁlament thinning of Xanthan
gum in various water–glycerin mixtures as model ﬂuids exhibiting
shear thinning behaviour. Primary drop speeds (and ejected vol-
umes) were found to be linear in drive voltage, and decrease with
the low shear viscosity, as previously reported [22,23]. Impor-
tantly, since for these model ﬂuids the elastic modulus G0 is far
smaller than the viscous modulus G00 up to 105 rad s1, the model
ﬂuid behaviour in DoD drop generation is certainly not elastic [21].
Such results suggest that polymer relaxation time and ﬁnite
extensibility may control inkjet printing at high jet speed. For the
present work, ‘‘similar’’ PS polymer solutions at ﬁxed drive volt-
ages from an inkjet print head have been video recorded at high
speed (500,000 frame s1) to provide characteristic information
about ﬂuid jetting, e.g. in-ﬂight speed variation, ligament thinning,
growth of primary and secondary beads formed on the ligament
[24,25], the time and ligament length at ‘‘break-off’’ from the noz-
zle meniscus (and subsequent ligament break up) for comparison,
analysis and interpretation of these observations.It is important to note here that different mechanisms may be
responsible for the slowing down of the drop as opposed to the
jet break-off from the nozzle meniscus. Drop break-off is local
and driven by the local balance between surface tension and what
become fully extended polymers [6], whereas the slowing down of
the main drop is due to the tension in the ﬁlament [3]. On average
the polymer extension in the ﬁlament at ﬁrst stretches and then re-
laxes as the extension-rate drops below the critical value, however
at the point of local thinning the extension-rate remains sufﬁcient
to fully extend the polymer molecules. Therefore in the later dis-
cussion of the jetting experiments there may be different factors
controlling the observed break-off times and ﬁnal drop speeds:
each jetting data set is mapped against the individual NLVE param-
eters kZ and L.2. Experimental
Weakly elastic polymer solutions of mono-disperse polystyrene
in diethyl phthalate as a good solvent [2,3,8] were prepared at var-
ious molecular weight values (Mw) and wt% concentration (c) as
listed in Table 1 [8]. These dilute PS in DEP solutions were deliber-
ately prepared to have reasonably matched LVE properties for fre-
quencies up to 104 rad s1 (see Fig. 1) giving similar values for g,
while due to their different molecular weights they have different
Zimm times (kz) and extensibilities (L). Previous work [3] had
shown that the polystyrene polymer concentrations (c) used were
a factor of 10 below the critical concentration limit (c) – see Table
1. The linear viscoelastic parameters used to determine complex
viscosity g were found using the piezo-axial vibrator (PAV) tech-
nique that is fully described elsewhere [18,19].
The ﬂuids were jetted from a MicroFab (MF) inkjet nozzle with
30 lm exit diameter.
The nozzle was purged by jetting with pure DEP between each
solution type to avoid cross-contamination. A MF JetDrive III con-
troller bipolar ‘‘pull–push’’ waveform [15] (with ﬁxed 2 ls rise
and fall times, 10 ls ‘‘pull’’ time and 20 ls ‘‘push’’ time) was used
for each solution to permit fair cross comparison of the ﬂuid jetting
behaviour at ﬁxed drive voltage, although images were also re-
corded at other drive voltages as a systematic cross-check. The jet-
ting image comparisons shown here were recorded at drive
voltages of 35 V and 32 V, the higher voltage being sufﬁcient to en-
sure that all the polymer solutions produced a main drop with po-
sitive velocity.
Fig. 3 shows a schematic for our shadowgraph inkjet imaging
system using an ultra high speed camera [26] and long duration
(2 ms) high power ﬂash lamp to illuminate the ﬂight path. Jets
from the MF nozzle exit lie in the focal plane of a Shimadzu
HPV-1 ultra high speed camera (EPSRC Engineering Instrument
Loan Pool #2) coupled to a Navitar 12 telescope with Mitutoyo
10 NA = 0.28 objective lens. The high power ﬂash lamp (with
adjustable iris and focussing lens) was driven by an Adept Elec-
tronics CU-500 controller. The recharging rate of the ﬂash lamp
power supply limited the sequence recording rate to a maximum
of 20 triggers every 15 min, but suitable allowance could be
made by using the recovery time for ﬂuid changes and system
purges as discussed above. When recording was required, the
Fig. 3. A schematic layout for the experimental set up used in the present work.
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and then a manual trigger was applied to a pulse/delay generator
which provided external triggering to the MicroFab JetDrive III
controller, ﬂash controller and Shimadzu HPV-1 camera.
The Shimadzu HPV-1 camera system was operated at 500,000
frames per second providing a 312  260 pixel resolution. The
camera stored sequences of 102 frames, corresponding to 202 ls
elapsed time at this rate, that were normally triggered by the ini-
tiation of inkjet printing so as to capture jet emergence. A time de-
lay of 25 ls corresponded to a jet tip just leaving the MicroFab
nozzle exit. For the higher MW an extra 175 ls delay was used to
capture events delayed beyond 102 normal frames.
A ½ ls exposure time (=1=4 frame duration) reduced blurring of
the fast jet images. (The earlier images frames were under-exposed
but event histories were unaffected.)
The linear calibration was determined off-line from the known
nozzle dimensions, since the whole end face and outer wall of the
MicroFab device were always imaged together with the jetted
ﬂuid. The linear calibration was 4.26 lm per pixel: the camera
was oriented and aligned to image jets and drops within
0.92 mm of the nozzle exit.
This linear calibration was used with the frame timing to deter-
mine the drop tip speed.
These jetting experiments were conducted with an ink absorb-
ing catcher mounted at least 5 mm below the print head nozzle
exit. In typical inkjet printing applications the deposition substrate
would be located 1.0 mm below the nozzle exit. Thus the ﬁeld of
view chosen for these experiments is appropriate for real inkjet
applications.
3. Results
The higher molecular weight polymer solutions showed signif-
icantly delayed (>100 ls) break-off and behaviour reminiscent of
‘‘beads on a string’’ formation [9]; the break-off of even the lowest
molecular weight solution (Mw = 110 kg/mol) was also delayed
compared with a Newtonian ﬂuid mixture of 10 wt% dioctyl
phthalate (DOP) and 90 wt% DEP with similar viscosityTable 2
Break-off times and drop speeds at 35 V (32 V) drive recorded for a viscous Newtonian ﬂuid
VMC [8]. The results at 32 V drive are shown in brackets for comparison purposes. (See te
Jetted at (32 V) 35 V DOP/DEP 10%/90% PS110 0.5 wt%
Break-off time (ls) (62) 60 (102) 104
Break-off length (lm) (470) 620 (440) 580
Speed of drop (m/s) (3.6) 8.4 (2.2) 3.6
Bead (ls) formation (> 170) >170 (130) 150g  16 mPa s to that of the complex viscosities g of Table 1. These
results are consistent with earlier results on DoD jetting of visco-
elastic ﬂuids from Bazilevskii et al. [5].
Table 2 lists analysed measured jet/drop speeds together with
the break-off times and estimated break-off lengths for the ﬂuid
jets produced by 35 V and 32 V drive voltages. Break-off lengths
were estimated from the known linear calibration of the images,
ignoring the unknown length that could lie within the nozzle at
the break-off time, while the speed of drops were determined from
changes in the ﬁnal few video frames. For higher MW solutions
(PS306 and PS488) the absolute values of break-off times include
the extra 175 ls recording delay needed to capture the break-off
event at the same (500,000 fps) frame rate as for the other solu-
tions (DOP/DEP, PS110 and PS210). The speed of the PS488 drop
at 32 V drive is negative, corresponding to the main drop moving
back towards the nozzle that clearly would be unacceptable in ink-
jet printing applications.
Figs. 4–8 each show jetting image sequences in successive 10 ls
strips (with labels every 20 ls) corresponding to 35 V and 32 V
drive voltages for the Newtonian DOP/DEP solution and the four
PS in DEP solutions of Table 1. Extraneous light variations have
been grayed out in all sequences and shown with a linear guide
edge. The nozzle exit was located just above the top of each strip
(0.92 mm of ﬂight path).
Fig. 4 shows the viscous Newtonian ﬂuid at (a) 32 V and (b) 35 V
drive voltage.
As expected, the viscous Newtonian ﬂuid produced at least one
satellite as the ﬂuid body moved forwards at 32 V drive. With a
drive of 35 V the ligament breaks ﬁrst near the nozzle and then just
behind the drop head. Although ﬁnal drop speeds and break-off
lengths are quite different for the two drive voltages, the break-
off times for these conditions were within a single 2 ls time frame,
as given in Table 2 above. The tail speeds are similar for the differ-
ent drive voltages, although the head speeds differ, as well-known
for Newtonian ﬂuids, e.g. as reported by Dong et al. [27].
Fig. 5 shows the corresponding image sequences for the PS110
solution at (a) 32 V and (b) 35 V drive voltage. While the inﬂuence
of the added polymer compared with the Newtonian solution is toDOP (10%)/DEP (90%) and for the same weakly elastic polymer solutions as studied by
xt for further details.)
PS210 0.4 wt% PS306 0.2 wt% PS488 0.1 wt%
(198) 194 (>227) 225 (309) 303
(590) 810 (350) 570 (380) 770
(1.4) 2.3 (0.5) 1.4 (0.5) 0.6
(150) 140 (150) 160 (190) 180
(a)
(b)
Fig. 4. Jetted Newtonian 10 wt% DOP 90 wt% DEP solution at (a) 32 V and (b) 35 V
drive voltage. The ligament breaks behind the main head in (b) for the higher drive
voltage (faster jet), while break-off times and end tail speeds are similar for (a) and
(b).
(a)
(b)
Fig. 5. Jetted 0.5 wt% PS110 in DEP at (a) 32 V and (b) 35 V drive voltage.
(a)
(b)
Fig. 6. Jetted 0.4 wt% PS210 in DEP at (a) 32 V and (b) 35 V drive voltage.
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single drop formed for 32 V drive whereas multiple unmerged
drops were produced at 35 V. The sequence shows that the jet lig-
ament shortens and eliminates satellites in (a) but necks form in
several locations that produce some satellites in (b): head speed
controls this. There is evidence for thin tails and ligament in (b),
which were short lived (<  20 ls). The trailing ligament appears
to be slightly conical until break-off from the nozzle, which occurs
at similar times for both voltages.Fig. 6 gives corresponding image sequences for the jetted
0.4 wt% solution of PS210 in DEP at (a) 32 V and (b) 35 V drive volt-
age. The jet slows down signiﬁcantly and beads begin to form be-
fore break-off for the 32 V drive voltage, but the main drop moved
forwards as the ligament and satellite drops merged with it; at
35 V the same pattern was seen with multiple satellite ‘‘beads on
a string’’ behind. The ligament appears cylindrical until it necks
down. Beads move along the thread and then merge, either with
other beads or the head. Again, the break-off occurs at rather sim-
ilar times for both voltages and noticeably later than evident for
the jetted 0.5 wt% PS110 in DEP in Fig. 5 above.
Fig. 7 shows the corresponding image sequences for jetted
0.2 wt% PS306 solution at (a) 32 V, (b) 35 V and (c) 35 V drive volt-
age (delayed 175 ls and corresponding to a different jetting event).
Signiﬁcant slowing down of the head is occurring in (a) well after
the jet has emerged from the nozzle, with the jet forming almost
stationary drop with a long beaded ligament. Inspection of (b)
and (c) at similar times show reproducible jetting behaviour at
35 V drive voltage: the slowing down of the emerging head is evi-
dent in (b). In (c) the jet produces a slowmain drop and a faster fol-
lowing large satellite drop. The ligament threads thin and rupture
earlier at the end closest to the nozzle. Also just visible in the se-
quence (c) is a much smaller trailing satellite drop that originated
in the thinning ligament between a satellite drop and ink in the
nozzle. The break-off times appeared to be reasonably consistent,
although only an estimate for 32 V drive voltage could be deter-
mined from the image sequence (a).
Fig. 8 shows the jetting image sequences for the 0.1 wt% PS488
solution at (a) 32 V (delayed 175 ls), (b) 35 V and (c) 35 V (delayed
175 ls). At 32 V drive voltage the main drop head had already
started to move back (recoil) towards the nozzle before the liga-
ment broke centrally and the head then continued moving back
after break-off. (The upwards recoil of the drop in Fig. 8(a) reﬂects
the relative weakness of gravity on short (200 ls) timescales of
DoD inkjet printing. See also discussion of drops speeds in inkjet
printing [23].)
At 35 V drive voltage, sequence (c) shows that multiple droplets
were forming on the ligament which also snapped centrally, with
the main drop and some satellites still moving slowly forward
(a)
(b)
(c)
Fig. 7. Jetted 0.2 wt% PS306 in DEP jetted at (a) 32 V and (b) and (c) 35 V drive
voltage. The delayed jet in (c) corresponds to a different jet event from that in (b).
    100       120      140       160      180       200 
  295       315       335       355        375 
(a)
(b)
(c)
Fig. 8. Jetted 0.1 wt% PS488 in DEP at (a) 32 V (b) and (c) 35 V drive voltage.
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wards. The ‘‘beads on a string’’ form satellites that all clearly move
away from the ‘‘mid-point’’ location of the ligament. The observed
break-off times for PS488 solution at the 2 different voltages were
quite (2%) comparable and were ﬁve times longer than the Newto-
nian ﬂuid break-off times in Table 2.
To aid the later discussion, Fig. 9 represents the data recorded in
Table 2 against PS molecular weight MW, with Newtonian results
plotted at MW = 0. The ﬁtted curves in Fig. 9 are purely empirical
and intended to guide the eye. The average time for the onset of
beads formation ( ) and the observed break-off times for the
35 V ( ) and 32 V ( ) drive voltages are shown in Fig. 9(a). There
is no strong variation of beads formation time with MW, and in
addition the results are almost independent of drive voltage. Jet
break-off times, in contrast with the beads formation times, in-
crease monotonically with increasing MW, while also being inde-
pendent of drive voltage. Fig. 9(b) shows ﬁnal drop speeds,
where positive (negative) values correspond to downwards (up-
wards) motion. The large gap between the Newtonian drop speeds
for the 35 V ( ) and 32 V ( ) drive evident in Fig. 9(b) arises be-
cause for 35 V drive the drop head quickly broke off from the trail-
ing Newtonian ligament in Fig. 4(b). Therefore this 35 V speed
results from a different process than in polymer jet slowing and
is plotted separately. The ﬁnal polymeric drop speeds tend to de-
crease at ﬁxed drive voltage as MW is increased even though thepolymer concentration and solution viscosity is decreased. This
contrasts with the systematic speed reduction with increasing
polymer concentration at ﬁxed polymer MW and drive voltage [5].
4. Discussion
The results of the present study, shown in Fig. 9, demonstrate
that increases in the molecular weight of the polymer additive lead
to an increase in break-off time and decrease in drop speed, despite
the decreasing concentration and consequent decrease in ﬂuid vis-
cosity (as shown in Table 1). Consequently, the observed behaviour
must be a consequence of the non-Newtonian properties of the
solutions and is therefore expected to be dependent upon the solu-
tion relaxation time, k and potentially also other non-Newtonian
parameters such as the ﬁnite extensibility L of the polymer. There-
fore in addition to the Reynolds number Re and Weber numberWe
there are at least two further dimensionless parameters required to
characterise the jetting and break-off of these ﬂuids; the Weiss-
enberg number, Wi = (U/D)k based upon the deformation rates in-
duced by the DoD jetting process and the Deborah number
De ¼ k=
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
ðqR3=rÞ
q
, that characterises capillary thinning.
However, we ﬁrst need to determine the appropriate value for
the relaxation time k, which might be either the Zimm relaxation
time kZ, or alternatively the extensional relaxation time kE as deter-
mined by VMC [8]. In the case of the two largest molecular weight
solutions, the two relaxation times are roughly equal, however, for
Fig. 9. Plots for 35 V ( ) and 32 V ( ) drive voltage (a) average time for bead-on-a-string formation ( ) and the jet break-off times, and (b) the ﬁnal drop speeds, at each PS
molecular weight from Table 2. Newtonian values are shown at the PS molecular weight of 0 kDa; in Fig. 9(b) the Newtonian ﬁnal drop speed for 35 V ( ) is shown separately
(see text). Positive (negative) ﬁnal drop speed corresponds to downwards (upwards) motion from (to) the nozzle. The quadratic line ﬁts shown for each drive voltage (average
or series) merely guide the eye.
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and decreases with molecular weight between PS110 and PS306
ﬂuids. In Fig. 10 we plot both relaxation times as a function of
break-off time for both the 35 V and 32 V drive. The break-off times
increase monotonically with Zimm time kz but independently of
the drive voltages used within small (±2 ls) experimental errors
(not shown). Such independence from the drive voltage is also
commonly observed [27] for DoD jetting of Newtonian ﬂuids,
including the DOP/DEP solutions jetted in the present work. This
demonstrates that the jet break-off process is controlled by capil-
lary thinning and so is characterised by the Deborah number,
rather than the Weissenberg number.
Surprisingly, there is no clear correlation between the break-up
time and kE Indeed none of the trends in the measurements of
Fig. 9, appear to be explained by kE Further discussion of the
break-off time is therefore restricted to consideration of the possi-
ble roles of the Zimm time kz (and the ﬁnite extensibility L).
The independence of break-off time on drive voltage, suggests
that the break-off process is driven by capillary thinning and
should therefore follow the general theory for capillary driven
break-off. The linear stability theory of Goldin et al. [28] for the
growth of the capillary instabilities on viscoelastic ﬂuid jets, pre-
dicts a time 67 ls for the growth of instabilities on a jet of radius
R = 15 lm for a ﬂuid of viscosity g  16 mPa s, which is comparable
to the observed DoD jet break-off times 61 ± 1 ls (Table 2) at the
32 V and 35 V drive voltages used. However, this theory is notFig. 10. The Zimm times kZ and the VMC extensional relaxation times correspond-
ing to the break-off times found for the PS solutions at 35 V ( , ) and 32 V ( , )
drive voltage. The Newtonian solution break-off times are plotted at 0 ls Zimm
time. Curved trend lines guide the eye through the Zimm times (circles) for all ﬁve
solutions, while straight lines connect the VMC extensional relaxation times
(diamonds) for the four PS solutions. (See text.)appropriate to the ﬁnal stages of break-off when the instabilities
become nonlinear. Break-off times for Newtonian ﬂuid would be
expected to follow the Eggers regime [29], based on Ohnesorge
number Oh = 0.10 for the DoD nozzle radius R = 15 lm, suggesting
a rupture time of the order of 170 ls under extensional ﬂow. How-
ever this Oh number is sufﬁciently close to the critical value
Oh = 0.20 [30] that the radial necking speed lie between that for Eg-
gers regime and the approximately 7/3 times faster speed in the
Papageorgiou regime [31]. The break-off time is then 72 ls and
also comparable with that seen for the Newtonian ﬂuid jetted in
the present work.
All the polymeric ﬂuid jets have signiﬁcantly longer break-off
times, even though the low shear-rate viscosity values are slightly
lower than that of the Newtonian ﬂuid, from which a reasonable
deduction is that the presence of polymer is resisting the break-
off process. However, the break-off times do not correlate with
the extensional relaxation times measured by VMC. Computing
dimensionless Ohnesorge Oh ¼ g= ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃðqrRÞp and Deborah
De ¼ k=
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
ðqR3=rÞ
q
numbers for the ﬁlament thinning geometry of
the ‘‘Cambridge Trimaster’’ device and ﬂuids of Table 1, VMC
showed the initial conditions on 1.2 mm diameter scales are dom-
inated by inertia, for which the break up timescales are 5 ms [10].
On 30 lm nozzle diameter DoD jetting scales, the initial Oh ½
and De  5 for the polymer relaxation time of 50 ls, which im-
plies that the polymers will become extended during the jet thin-
ning process [32].
For sufﬁciently high molecular weight polymer molecules there
would be a regime of elasto-capillary balance where the ﬁlament
thins exponentially on a timescale of 3k. For this regime to exist
the polymeric stress must be able to balance the capillary pressure
before the polymers become fully extended, which requires that
L (rk/gpR0)2/3, where However, for the present DoD jetting
experiments the concentrations and molecular weights are too
small for this to be satisﬁed, meaning that the polymer molecules
would become fully extended before elasto-capillary balance is
achieved. Thus the initial Newtonian phase of drop break-off is fol-
lowed by a linear radial shrinkage rate due to viscous ﬂuid ﬂow as
described by Papageorgiou [31], with the ﬂuid viscosity corre-
sponding to extended molecules, which is a factor of L2 greater
than polymer contribution to the shear rate viscosity. However
the radius below which this high viscosity applies is reached after
axial extension by the factor L, and hence after the radius has re-
duced by factor 1=
ﬃﬃ
L
p
. Thus the time taken for the polymer solu-
tions to break-off during the Papageorgiou viscous dominated
regime is proportional to L3/2, independently of drop speed and
drive voltage. The break-off time results at the 35 V ( ) and 32 V
Fig. 11. The break-off time data at 35 V ( ) and 32 V ( ) drive voltage with ﬁtted
power law curves in extensibility L together with the L1.5 power law prediction. (See
text.)
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power laws with L have exponents 1.63 and 1.69 respectively,
however the curve corresponding to a 1.5 power law also provides
a reasonable ﬁt to the data. This suggests in these small diameter
jets, where capillary thinning is extremely rapid, that the molecu-
lar weight dependence arises from increases in the polymer exten-
sibility rather than changes to the relaxation time.
Next we consider the ﬁnal drop speeds, which is plotted in
Fig. 12 against (a) the Zimm time, and (b) the extensibility L, for
the PS and Newtonian ﬂuids, with trend lines guiding through
the data at 35 V ( ) and 32 V ( ) drive voltages. The Newtonian
ﬂuid jetting results are plotted as kZ = 0 ls in Fig. 12(a) and as
L = 0 in Fig. 12(b).
The observed ﬁnal drop speed for the PS solutions is below that
of the Newtonian comparison ﬂuid drop, decreasing (through zero
speed for 32 V drive voltage) for increasing relaxation time. The
Newtonian ﬂuid drop speed for 35 V drive voltage was signiﬁcantly
higher than the trend for the PS solutions extrapolated to the Zimm
time of 0 ls. However, as noted for Fig. 9(b) above this is a conse-
quence of the early break-up of the leading Newtonian drop from
the rest of the trailing ligament in Fig. 4(b), marking this speed va-
lue as qualitatively different from the ﬁnal drop speeds for the PS
solutions.
In Hoath et al. [3] we presented a simple model for the reduc-
tion in head drop speed caused by the viscoelastic stresses in the
ligament attaching the drop head to the ﬂuid meniscus in the noz-
zle. For large Weissenberg numbers there are predicted to be two
regimes. When the jet Weissenberg number lies in the range
1 <Wi < L, which is the case for all the solutions considered in this
study (when using kz, as the relaxation time), the polymers ﬁrstFig. 12. The ﬁnal drop speed at 35 V ( ) and 32 V ( ) drive voltage as functions of (a) Zi
are shown corresponding to 0 ls Zimm time and 0 extensibility. Curved trend lines guide
for 35 V ( ) and 32 V ( ) drive voltages shown separately. (See text.)extend, but subsequently relax as the average extension-rate in
the ligament reduces below the inverse relaxation time. In this re-
gime the fractional slowing down (change in drop speed divided by
initial speed assumed equal to the Newtonian drop speed in Table
2) is proportional to Gk2 = gpk (where gp = g–gs is the polymer con-
tribution to solution viscosity g above the solvent viscosity gs). For
these solutions Gk2 increases by a factor of 1.5 from PS210 to
PS488, which is roughly consistent with the decrease in speed ob-
served in experiments. However, for larger Weissenberg numbers,
Wi > L, a different regime of behaviour is found, in which the poly-
mers become fully extended. In this regime the fractional slowing
down is proportional to gp L. Although, Wi = (U/D)kZ < 0.6L, for all
the solutions studied here, as recently pointed out by McIlroy et
al. [6], this deﬁnition of the regime boundary ignores both the
enhancement of extensional relaxation times above the Zimm time
at higher concentrations (see Fig. 2) and pre-stretching of the poly-
mer molecules within the nozzle, either of which could allow full
stretching to take place during the later stages of jetting for higher
molecular weight solutions. If this were the case then the reduc-
tion in speed would be proportional to L, as is found in
Fig. 12(b). Furthermore the gradient is independent of the drive
voltage. This latter observation is consistent with drop speeds
measurements for DoD jetting reported recently [23] that showed
that while the jets have viscosity-dependent drive voltage thresh-
olds the subsequent increase in speed with voltage is approxi-
mately independent of viscosity.
Fig. 13 shows the beads formation times plotted against (a) the
Zimm time, and (b) the extensibility L, for the PS and Newtonian
ﬂuids, with trend lines guiding through the data at 35 V ( ) and
32 V ( ) drive voltage. While there is a slight increase in the bead
formation time with increasing molecular weight, the range of on-
set times is quite small and the trend with drive voltage is not con-
sistent. Given the inherent difﬁculty in deﬁning the exact time of
bead formation our conclusion is that the bead formation time
does not appear to depend strongly on either Zimm time or
extensibility.
These beads-on-a-string structures visible in Figs. 5–8 arise
from the nonlinear stabilization (due to the build-up of high exten-
sional stresses) of the capillary driven instability on a continuous
viscoelastic jet (Bousﬁeld et al. [33]) and have been observed in
long time behaviour of polymer liquid bridges [34,35]. Although
the initial Weissenberg number (as the jet leaves the nozzle is
large), the effective Weissenberg number decreases with the in-
crease in jet length [6] and falls to below the critical Wi = ½ well
before the onset of bead formation noted in Table 2. This is consis-
tent with the observation that in the numerical simulations of
McIlroy et al. [6], the beading instability is only observed once
the polymers in the ﬁlament have begun to relax. The growth ratemm time and (b) extensibility for the PS solutions. The ﬁnal Newtonian drop speeds
the eye through the PS results for each drive voltage, with the Newtonian drop speed
Fig. 13. PS data at 35 V ( ) and 32 V ( ) drive voltage from Table 2 for the beads formation time plotted against (a) Zimm time, and (b) the extensibility L taken from Table 1.
Quadratic ﬁts to the data are shown to guide the eye.
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Goldin et al. [28] for the growth of the capillary instabilities on vis-
coelastic ﬂuid jets, which was shown earlier to predict a time of
67 ls assuming radius R = 15 lm and low shear-rate viscosity of
g0 = 16 mPa s. However, this assumes the polymers are their initial
unstretched conﬁguration, whereas in practice there will be some
residual extension of the polymers.
Figs. 6–8 for the faster jetted threads also allow the dynamics of
beads to be studied as several individual beads can be identiﬁed
and their positions progressed with time. Motion of smaller beads
along the thinning ﬁlament tends to allow their merging with the
closer of the main drop head or the trailing beads, as is also visible
in Figs. 6–8. Motion of the smaller beads along threads is further
evidence for the importance of inertia [24].
The speeds and extension rates in DoD jetting are far higher
than directly accessible by ﬁlament stretching and thinning studies
published to date. As a consequence the polymer relaxation time is
not the key discriminant of viscoelastic behaviour, since the poly-
mers simply deform approximately afﬁnely at high Weissenberg
numbers until they reach the limit of extensibility. Thus, as we
have shown, it is extensibility rather than the relaxation time that
is the main determinant of viscoelastic behaviour. This explains
why the extensional relaxation times determined by VMC do not
appear to correlate with the jetting behaviour of these ﬂuids, even
though relaxation times as low as 30 ls could be measured. Recent
approaches to speed up initial ﬁlament stretching rates may elim-
inate extension rate mismatch with DoD jetting [36], however, this
will not necessary resolve the issue in cases where the relaxation
time is not the dominant parameter.5. Conclusions
Weakly elastic PS in DEP ﬂuids, having similar (within a factor
of 2) low frequency LVE properties but prepared with different
mono-disperse molecular weights, require a more complete rheo-
logical characterisation in relation to their feasibility for use in ink-
jet printing. In particular, we have demonstrated that the jetting
behaviour observed from a 30 lm diameter DoD nozzle does not
appear to be consistent with the extensional relaxation times mea-
surements for these ﬂuids obtained in the recent work of Vadillo,
Mathues and Clasen. Rather, the predicted slowing of the main
drop and delay in break-off are most probably caused by polymer
molecules becoming fully stretched in the thinning ligaments pro-
ducing an enhanced extensional viscosity, whose molecular weight
dependence can be predicted from molecular theory.
This conclusion is a consequence of the high jet speeds and
small nozzle diameters in combination with the relatively high vis-
cosity solvent and modest molecular weights of the polystyrene,which results in high Weissenberg numbers and moderate values
of the extensibility, L studied here. As discussed in earlier papers
[3,6], other jetting ﬂuid combinations, such as those of de Gans
et al. [4], lie in a different jetting regime where full extension does
not occur and relaxation time controls the viscoelastic behaviour.
Consequently inkjet ﬂuid assessment methods need to provide a
full characterisation including both linear and nonlinear viscoelas-
tic properties. This complexity suggests assessments of inkjet ﬂu-
ids might have to include jetting from sets of DoD print head
devices with different sensitivities to all the various VE parameters
[37], rather than reliance on testing without jetting. This was not
the expected outcome from the present work but does echo the
very pragmatic viewpoint expressed as a ‘‘map of misery’’ by
Clasen et al. [38] and may provide a way forward for future R&D
strategies towards ink testing.
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